Centre for Cultures of Reproduction, Technologies and Health (CORTH) presents:

Transitional justice, reproduction & gender narratives: Estonia, Bosnia Herzegovina, Timor-Leste and Colombia

Research Workshop

Location:
Sussex University, Global School Resource Centre, (Arts C, ground floor)
Time: December 8th, 2017 2:00pm-5:00pm

Workshop schedule

2:00pm-2:20pm Welcome & introduction

2:20pm-2:50pm I session: Liiri Oja (European University Institute)
"Estonia: From Soviet occupation violence and gender-blind transitional justice to good reproductive rights track record. What is there to discuss?"

2:50pm-3:20pm II session: Ebru Demir (Sussex University)
"Bosnia Herzegovina” Title TBC

3:20pm-3:30pm Coffee & tea

3:30pm-4:00pm III session: Noemí Pérez Vásquez (SOAS, University of London)
“Justice and reproductive rights in post-conflict times: a missed golden opportunity in Timor-Leste?”

4:00pm-4:30pm IV session: Sonia Ariza Navarrete (European University Institute)
“Colombia” Title TBC

4:30pm-5:00pm General discussion & final observations
Chair: Maya Unnithan (Sussex University)

NB! All four sessions have 20 minutes for speaker’s presentation & 10 minutes for comments and questions.
We encourage everyone to attend the full workshop, but drop-ins are also welcome.